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reOCIETVI
High Collar

Thtrt’s no doubt, about It, the h’-fc j
t is the saint wav to treat year !

J neck this sesssn. Bno 'la a r.w I
stylo that was ireUc»d pn a Pari* i

'••• import that ree-ntly ni&i its to- I
cv,-r her*.

MYERS-LINKER WEDDING
COMES AS SURPRISE ]

Number 4 Couple Married In Lancas-
ter on BtMmtay.—Dinner Given
Sunday For Couple.
The marriage of Mia.- Mary Myers 1

and Locke Linker on Saturday came 1
as a surprise to the many friends of i
the bride and groom. The ceremony
was performed, in Lam-aster, S. C.

>lrs. L'nker is flit daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. K. Myers, of No. 4
Township and lias a host of friends
throughout the county. Mr. Linker
is also of No. 4 township.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Linker served I
a dinner at their home ia the county !
Sunday for the young couple. Tho-e !
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Locke
Linker, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Linker
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Linker,
all of No. 4 totvnsliip, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard I,inker tend son, of Kannapo-
lis, am! Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Linker
and son. and Mrs. Mamin Ross, of
Collect'd.

and Mrs. Linker will make
their home wtith Wits groom's parents
in No. 4 township.

War Mothers to Meet Tuesday.
The W at- Mothers will hare a meet-

ing Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. J. la-c Crowell, on
Franklin Avenue. All members art-
asked to be present.

, ; r/
Mr. and Mrs. MrEarhern Have

Daughter.

$} Rom to Mr. and ilrs. James C.
t ilt-Eachern November Bth. a (laugh-

ter.

M. C. T. U. Meeting Sunday After-
noon.

The first meeting of the Woman’s
Christian Tcihperaw-e Union for t'le
year was held at Central Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o’clock.

The members were enthusiastic and
gave a delightful program. Mrs. W.
1). Pemberton made a talk on the
ISth amendment. Thirty-one mem-
bers were present, to start the year’s
work.

QABYScolds
IJ can often be “nipped In

the bud” without dosing
by rubbing Vicks ov«r
the throat sod chest and
also applying a little up
the little one’s nostrils.
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PERSONALS.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. H«ttb, ofCharlotte, spent a short time here
yesterday afternoon with relatives.

* • •

William Lentz, of Lancaster, 8. C.,
spent the week-end here with home
folks.

• • •

.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. I'enniitgrr, of
Shelby, spent the week-end at the
home of J. E. Fisher, on the Kan-
napolis Road.

* * *

Mrs. Charles Goodman Ims return-
led to her home after under-going

treatment at the Charlotte Sanator-
ium several days.

« • •

J. C. Squires, of Gastonia, spent
Sunday in the city visiting friends.

Mrs. J. A. Easterwood, of Madi-
sonville, Ky.. is visiting at t/xc home
of P. G. Cook.

• • •

Mrs. J. F. Cannon and children.
Mary aud Joseph, left Sunday for
Philadelphia, where they will spend

J a week.
* * *

I Miss Hattie Mehaffy. of this city,
i spent Sunday in Neuron visiting
i friends.
i•• »

j Miss Delma Hersperger has re-
I turned to the city after spending sev-
! eral weeks in Mayfield, N. Y.

• • •

j Miss Dollie Pritlett. of Chester, S.
j C\, is visiting Mrs. W/S. Bingham.

I at her home on Georgia Avenue.
• * *

j Mrs. Mac Furr and sou. of Trout-
man, are visitors in Concord and the

j county for thirty days. f

Mr. and Mrs. David Pirie and little
daughter, Mr. Satterwhite, Miss Sat-
tertvhite and Dr. T. A. Yoder, ot
Sanatorium, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd W. Cook at their home on
West Depot street Sunday.

• *
•

| Miss Eizabeth Hahn, of Lenoir-
! Rhyne College, spent the week-end in
! the city with her patents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Hahn:

THOMPSON COSBY WEDDING
SUNDAY AFTERNOON HERE

Miss Hattie Thompson Married to
John A. Cosby.—Couple Leaves For
North After Ceremony. '

M s-s Hattie Thogupson ami John A.
Cosby' were ; marital ,'Sundiiy after-
noon at the -jotne of the bride’s par-
ents on Kerr street, the ceremony be-
ing performed at 3 o'clock. Rev.
M. E. Hansel officiated at the cere-
mony. *

Only a few-of the intimate friends
of the bride and groom, together with
thejr immediate families, were pres-
ent. The eeremony of the Presby-
terian Church was used.

Tin- bride wore a costume of
brat-klehgug blue crepe Elizabeth with
trimmings of chenille. She itas held
a position for the past several years
as a stenographer at the Gibson Mill.

The groom is an overseer at the
Cannon Manufacturing Company.

The wedding came as a surprise to
the many friends of both the bride
ami groom. They left immediately
after the eeremony for points north
and will be at home after the 16th
of November on Franklin Avenue.

Economies Department of Woman’s
Club to Meet.

The Economies Department of the
Woman's Club will meet Tuesday af-
ternoon at 3:80 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. A. J. Yorke, on Franklin
Avenue. It is desired that every
member be present and any one who
wishes to join this department of the
Woman's Ciub will be welcomed at
tlu- meeting when their membership
will he taken, dues being $3.

It is the intention of t'.ie depart-
i im-nt to give during the winter sev-
eral cards parties at the homes of the
members, making not only a pleasur-
able occasion but also one that will
turn itself into usefulness us the pro-
ceeds from these parties will be used
for community work. This will ful-
lill the motto that the club represents
of service, created by work, and given
put with love for others.

(Signed)
MRS. ADA ROGERS GORMAN.

Rev. Mr. Courtney Preaches Striking
Sermon.

Rev. It. M. Courtney, Ole new pus-
tor of Central Methodist Church,
prtyiehed the sermon at Pile special
service held at the First I’Yesbyterian
Church at o o’clock Sunday after-
noon. Mr. Courtney’s subject was
“God Working With Men,” and a
large congregation listened with the
eagerest attention to the very striking
sermon. A male quartette, composed
of Mrsers. Raiford- lUdenbour' Kui-
ford and White, rendered two old-
time selections, which the audience
greutly enjoyed.

Death of Mrs. Battle Green.
Mrs. llettie Green, uged 22 years,

died yesterday morning at 4 o’clock
at her home in this city. She had
been ill for several months, deat’j be-
ing caused by tuberculosis.

Mrs, Green was born March 17,
1903. a daughter of Robert Brant.

Funeral services were held this af-
ternoon qt 2:30 o’clock, interment be-
ing made in Green Lawn cemetery
at China Grove.

Dr. Pari* Her*.
The many friends nere of Rev. Dr.

Z. Rafis, the new presiding elder of
the Salisbury district, were delighted
to have him preseut with t'jea yester-
day and to hear him preach. He
occupied tlu- pulpit at Central Metho-
dist Church Kuuday morning and thut
of Kerr- Street in the evening.

Rudulff Kruby, the Hartford “king
of beggars” cab ask for alius inI'ten
languages. Arraigned in court recent-
ly for figbtiug, be said, “I would
rather earn my bread honestly by bag-
ging than become « burglar.”

use Benny column—it fays

MILLER MERIWETHER HAS
RESIGNED FROM THEATRE

Leaves Position as Manager of Con
I coed Theatre For Florida.—Thanks
j Patrons for Support.

Miller Meriwether, who has been
| the’ manager of the Concord Theatre

, since its opening in the early part of

I May, has resigned his position with
! the Warner Brothers' Circuit and will
| leave Concord the last of the week
for Florida.

Mr. Meriwether bad been a very
' popular manager, having made many’

friends in the community in the short
time he resided here. He has done ex-
cellent work as manager of the thea-

: tre and has built up a reputation for¦ high class productions at the Concord
Theatre.

In an open letter, Mr. Meriwether
has expressed , his regret at leaving

• Concord aud thanks his patrons for
their support, Thejext of the letter
follows:
Dear Friends and Patrons:

After November 14th I will not be
•connected with Warner Bros, as local

. manager of the Concord Theatre, whieh
. opened last May and have tried to

mintage up until the present time.
I want to take this form of thank-

, iug each and every friend and patron¦ I have become acquainted with since I
I have been in Concord, for their fav-

ors and their splendid support to the
Concord Theatre under my manage-

’ ment.
It lias beensource of much pleas-

ure to be wMr you good folks of Con-
cord and iin appreciation of this I have
tried always to give you good, clean,
high class pietures/and amusements.

Always will I remember my many
good friends in Concord and I hope
and trust you will continue your val-
ued support to The Concord Theatre,
and I also wish each and every one of
you the greatest and best success pos-

. sible.
MILLER WERIWETFJER.

RED CROSS ROLL CALL

- Entire City to Be Tliorouglily Can-
vassed for Red Cross Members.—

1 The selection of Howard Colllie to

direct the annual Roll Call* of the
American Red Crogg which opens
Armistice Day and continues through
Thanksgiving, brought tlu- chapter's

1 plans for it thorough and systematic
canvass of the entire residential and
business section of the city nearer to
completion.

1 After accepting, the office, Howard
Collie stated that tlu- details of the

1 campaign had not been completed,
but that the entire community would
be divided into districts, each district
to lie tliorouglily covered by teams
of workers who will personally visit
the business houses in their areas to
solicit- members.
\ “If every one could know intimately
the work that the Red Cross is carry-
ing on," Mr. Collie stated, “there

; would he no trouble in enrolling twice
that number. Into communities dev-
astated by tornadoes, floods, fires and
others 'disasters, the Red Cross car-
ries your message of mercy. Into our
.government hospital* it.goes to bi ight-

-1 pn the long days of our wounded sol-'
! diers. Day iu and day out its pub-
-1 lie health nurses are eariug for the

sick, protecting the well, and teacli-
-1 ing the principles of good heall’a to

all. And in countless other fields
1 it is proving itself worthy of the ree-

' ognition it has gained as the official
relief agency of the American peo-
ple.”

Rev. G. W. Belk Dies at Orlando
Beach.

1 Charlotte. Nov. B.—Rev. George
W. Belk, former pastor of Tenth
Avenue I’rcsbyfcriun church. Char-
lotte, died ?Sunday at Orland Beach,
Fla., where he was . spending the
winter. The remains will be brought
to Fort Mill, 8. C., and interred In
Tirzuh graveyard.

Mr. Belk was an evangelist of the
general assembly of the Southern
Presbyterian church, and a son of
the late Captain John W. Belk, of
Union county. He is survived by
eight children, one a missionary in
China- Two sons are Presbyterian
ministers. Hi-, two youngest sons are
students at Davidson College. He
also leaves a brother and u sister,
Mrs. Addic Broome, ot Raleigh.

(Mr. Belk was an uncle of Mrs. A.
, Campbell Cline, of Concord. —Editor).

Sunday School Institute at Boger’s
Chapel. v

The last Institute for southern Ca-
barrus in 1923, will be held at Boger’s

. Chapel, near Flowe’s Store, on the
third Sunday (next Sunday) in No-
vember.

\Ye are expecting three or four of
the different. Sunday School choirs
present, a'ud will have a real song ser-
vice. beginning at 1:45 o’clock. The
institute proper at 2g3Q o’clock.

All the departmental superintend-
ents will be there, and I hope No. 10
will show her -interest by giving us
the largest audience in the county.

This is the time for No. 10 to show
to the officials of Cabarrus county
her interest in thy_ ' Sunday school
work.

ROUT. L. HARTSELL, Supt.

John Lowery Dead at Home in Kan-
napolis.

John Lowery, 78 years of ugc. died
at his home in West Kannapolis at
12 o’clock Sunday after an illness of
five days. Funeral services were held
at the heme at 2:30 o’clock this af-
ternoon and’ burial va) made in the
Kunn&polis cemetery.

Mr. Lowery was born at Richfield
ami hud lived in Katiuapolis for some-
time. He was u member of the First
Presbyterian Church ijF'that city.

Surviving are owe brother, Jim
Lowery, of Richfield, and one sister,
Mrsl Maggie Mills, of Concord. Two
children survive, Mrs. John Corri'icr,
of China Grove, und It. B. Lowery, of
Katiuapolis,

To Preach at Howell’s.
Rev. W. It. Riser W.’il proacb at I

lltmcU’s Baptist ;s Church Uto third
HlhKtgfc iu Novt-ttibci (tlteclSth) ut
11 o'clock.

Ogfc loaf of bread a week wits the
a&wwmice of niuc-year-old Michael
Farii'day, from the Government of
England ut the time of 'the corn fam-
ine of 1801.

m
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BAXTER GILLON DEAD

AS RESULT OF INJURIES

Former Concord Boy Sustained Brok-
en Neck in Football Game at High
Point Saturday.
Baxter M. Gillon, formerly of this

city, fullback and captain of the Le-
noir-Rhyne College football team,
lied in a High Point Hospital early’
Sunday morning as a result of injur-
ies sustained in a game with High
Point College Saturday.

Funeral services were conducted
this morning at his home in Salis-
bury at 10:30 o’clock and the body-
wan taken to China Grove for burial.

According to physicians who at-
tended Gillon after his injury, death
resulted from a broken neck and a
fracture at the base of the brain. His
injury came near the end of the first
half, after he had played a stellar
game. He was removed from th,e
field iq an unconscious condition and
never regained consciousness.

Gillon had been a star at Lenoir-
Rhyne college for two years. This
year be was made captain of the
team and had been playing spectacu-
lar ball. Prior to, his entrance in the
Lutheran institution, he had been a
student at the University of North
Carolina where he played on the
Freshman team" in 1920, and the Var-
sity in 1921.* He was regular full-
back while at the. University but was
unable to play during a great part of
the season on account of an injured
knee.

When he lived/in Concord, he was
an outstanding member of the Con-
cord High School football team, mak-
ing a brilliant record as a high school
player. After leaving tile University
he worked two years at China Grove
and Newberry, S. 0., and then enter-
ed Lenoir-Rbyne. He was 23 years
of age.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Gillon, his
parents, have been living in Salisbury
for the past year, having moved there
from China Grove. Mr. Gillon is em-
ployed by the Vance Cotton Mill in
the office. Surviving, in -addition to
his father ami mother, are two broth-
ers, Charles Gillon. of Salisbury; Paul
Gillon. of China Grove: and two sis-
ters. Mrs. Conrad Hill, of Concord:
and Miss Lucille Gillon, of Salisbury.

The body was taken from High
Point to Salisbury late Sunday after-
noon. Members of the Higli Point
College foortsull squad attended the
funeral in / body and ,; t understood
that the LenoiCßhyne team was pres-
ent ut the services.

According lo a story whieh A-us cur-
rent on the streets here today, Gillon
had been .injured for some time and
had complained of very sharp head-
aches. it is said that he was not in-
jured on the field but that he fell over
unconscious before the play which
was being called was run. This story
has not been verified.

AD. JOKERS

Some Interesting Ad. Jokes Sent to
the New York Mirror.

The New York Mirror gives away
..$120.00 each day to the best writers
of ad. jokes. The following are some
that -have been sent in:

For Sale—Car by woman late
model with slender lines, freslily
painted, new boot), no erauk and fast..

Wanted—Governess for two chil-
dren by a man allowed certain priv-
ileges.

If the milk doesn’t agree with your
baby boil it.

Special sale—Our bathing suits al-
most reduced to nothing.

Lost—Sunday morning, black bag
containing baby and vanity articles.

Wanted—Young man to work in
nursery. Chance for advancement in
growing) concern.

Doctor Wells tonic'for chills, pa-
tient must shake well before using, i,

For Sale—Paintings by elderly lady
beautifully retouched.'

Wanted—JJan in turkisli hath,
must make gooj impression on custo-

mers. x

Bobbie Fisher to Have Birthday
Party.

Master Bobbie Fisher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Fisher, is giving a
birthday party this afternoon at the,
home of his parents on Franklin me-
nus. The affair is in celebration of
his birthday, being six years old to-
day.

Twelve-year-old Swiss farm buys
must get up at four in the morning
to cut grass w-itli a scythe iu the or-
chard for their cows.

Forestry conservation was dismiss-
ed iu Poor Richard's Improved A I , J
uianae as early as 1749. i

IF YOU WANT SURE RESULTS t
USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAY., ]

Fifteen Year Loans ]
Wc arc prepared to make 13 j

year loans on Concord Proper- !
ty, with a small semi-annual
curtailment and interest at six ]
per cent. These loans are to !
be first mortgage and based j
upon 50 per cent, valuation ot Jhouse and lot.

Minimum loan $2,000.00. No j
red tape, no delay, loans closed
within 30 days after applica-
tion received and accepted. No
life insurance required. Loans ,
can be transferred without ex-
tra cost.

Write of phone for full par-
ticqlars. *

Thies-Smith Real-
ty Company,

CHARLOTTE, -N. C. 1
•

V |

No. 200 Commercial Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phoney 3278 and Ml 5

O. J. Thies, Pres.
F. 11. Smith, See. & Treas- ,

*>•64 South Union Street. Concord. N. C.

Flare Style Rules Coats
hi Bolivia* and Smooth Fabrics

9jfc A K you Want to be in style, you
* Wan * a flaring Coat! We are show-

fnjwht*| big Winter Coats which have the
lllvvi VCTy neweßt flares! Some are fur
nil pi brimmed flares. The materials are
Vstj [IS bolivias and suede cloths.

§ 9 ttS* Cleverly Trimmed With
imjMPt Reliable Furs

7116 C° atS have co^ars nd cuffs of
praiseworthy fur. At this price, you
can’t do better for Winter Coats.

Hi $8.90
WC $39,75

5"
HeavyDockLoao

'
'

Shoot Out
The Facts!

** "w ¦r | 'HEY’RE the best shooting
Ntes, shells I ever shot!” that’s

what every sportsman said last
/* year of Remington Game Loads

when he brought home the game
"* he went after. «*

/ J/ They arei scientifically loaded
tO a uniform standard of velocity,
pattern and penetration with

• fSr moderate recoil.

“Specific Loads for Specific 1
V, »•

Game.-
~.«

TB/ST You are sure toget the load \
i jnStu —the best load for the game you
- aregoingtohunt—ifyou, too, shoot

Remington Game Loads. We
iMf have a new and fresh stock for

•»—this season.

Come in and see our complete
eC line of Shotguns, Rifles and Hun-

ters’ and Trappers’ j
i everything you need.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000090

i Don't Be Too Late j
Engraved Christmas Cards

Order Now aftd Avoid Last |

Minute Rush l
Engraved Visiting Cards

Engraved* Wedding Invitations
and Announcements
and Announcements

We Represent the Famous
GIBSON LINE

Kidd-Frix Music &Stationery Co
| Phone 76 i MS. Union St., Concord, N. C. 1

1 nj l—: -2=?

Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Results

17 rr 7 There Are Two Things 311
* tL *. You Ought to Do Tod*y*l» 1

fThe
first is to see these 11

new Roberts-Wicks/ o’->9l
The next is to buy
If \r ou do the first—you'll S 1
do the second, for with all’9 1
due respect to every over-f9ll
:oat that ever bore a
ton, here are coats so en- 9 I
tirely distinctive and 91

* thoroughly fascinating 9 I
hat it would take a strong 491

willed man to turn on liis 99
heels without one of these 99
Roberts-Wicks coa,t6 9 I
turning with him.

popular prices—in the popular new shadings—the pojjglM I
y ldar lengths—in fact the only folks these coats at $25 ans 9 I8 are n °t popular with are the manufacturers of coats 99
O that sell at S6O and SGS. 8 I

C New Mufflers to go with them.
?! New Hats to go above them. 5
8 New Underwear to go inside them. 8
C> New Suits $30.00 to $40.00. X

l Ij Browns-Cannon Co.j
S| Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

| CANNON BUILDING i

| •• ! j.'¦ % 1
"f ;.9 I

KAYSERS HOSIERY

All the New Season’s Colors - |
: A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that I

WillWear
i- ; 1 1

P •>m ¦ ¦;

3 Eight Weight, Medium Weight and
Heavy Weight

f*
0, . I ¦

Kaysers Slipper Heel Stockings [ \
Are the First in Fashion

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.
rs ’M m
’j !

<^vocAA.<uucnjuuuuouuuOCX?oooooooooooooooooo9o

ill
ig ror Tires S
you. 9.
Choose it from the com- 9§j
e good old Goodyear 8
PERTWTST Goodyear 9j
you want to pay. '’*^^9

sworth Col
i Streets • „;.9
dware Store iS
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